Morphologic examination of products of conception (POC) forms the main diagnostic tool in the differential diagnosis of complete mole (CM) and partial mole (PM). However, the criteria are subjective and show considerable inter-observer variability[@ref1]. With early diagnosis and evacuation of molar pregnancies, the differentiation from early non-molar placentation, especially hydropic abortus (HA), is difficult. The *p57KIP2* gene encoding for p57, a cell cycle inhibitor, is strongly paternally imprinted and expressed from the maternal allele. Because CM results from fertilization of an egg that has lost its chromosomes and the genetic material is completely paternally derived, p57KIP2 immunostaining is absent whereas HA and PM show positive staining[@ref2]. Thus, in equivocal cases, p57 immunohistochemistry (IHC) is an important adjunct to the diagnosis[@ref3]. This study was undertaken to evaluate the role of p57 IHC along with histomorphology in differentiating between CM, PM and non-molar or HA.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

This was a cross-sectional study on archival material collected over three and a half years (January 2010-June 2013) done in the department of Pathology, Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education and Research (JIPMER), a tertiary care hospital in Puducherry, India. All molar pregnancies reported on POC and nearly equal numbers of non-molar abortus/placental sections based on convenient sampling were taken as controls. Specimens of POC showing only decidua, fibrin or blood clot but no chorionic villi were excluded from the study. A total of 28 cases of molar pregnancies and 25 controls were included in the study.

IHC for p57 was done with p57Kip2 Ab-6 (Thermo Fisher scientific, Fremont, CA, USA). Microscopic evaluation of all the haematoxylin and eosin and p57 IHC stained slides was done on a teaching microscope (Olympus BX53, Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) by a pathologist blinded to the original histopathology report. In IHC, nuclear staining for p57 was observed in the villous cytotrophoblast cells and also in villous stromal cells. Any distinct nuclear staining was taken as positive. Extravillous/implantation site trophoblastic cells and decidua served as positive internal control.

Those cases with difference of opinion with original histopathology report or an inconsistent pattern on IHC were reviewed to assign final diagnosis. The observations were recorded, tabulated and analyzed. The study was approved by the Institute Ethics Committee (No. JIP/IEC/SC/2/363/2013).

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Twenty eight cases of molar pregnancies (23CM, 4PM, 1 not categorized) and 25 controls (placenta and non-molar POC) diagnosed on histomorphology were studied along with IHC. The diagnosis of CM was concordant with p57 IHC showing negative staining in cytotrophoblast in 20 cases, and also, the case not categorized was diagnosed as CM. In two diagnosed CMs, there was doubt of PM based on morphology showing lesser degree of villous oedema and more scalloping; these showed p57 positivity confirming PM. One case fitted morphologically with CM but showed p57 positivity in a proportion of villous cytotrophoblast.

Among PM, two cases had concordant IHC showing positive staining. Two cases were discordant with absent p57 positivity; morphology showed less degree of trophoblastic hyperplasia as compared to other CMs. Taking IHC into consideration, these were categorized as CM. Hence, in 14.8 per cent (4/27) cases, there was discordance in accurate subtyping of molar pregnancy. One case of CM showed inconsistent IHC pattern.

Controls included four normal placentas and 21 POC (8 non-hydropic and 13 HA). In three HAs, possibility of molar pregnancy was considered on review. All these showed fewer villi and background haemorrhage or infarction. In one of these, the villi were all hydropic (90%), avascular with the presence of trophoblastic hyperplasia. However, no cistern formation was seen. The p57 IHC showed absent staining in the villous trophoblast but was present in the extravillous site trophoblast and decidua; hence, the final diagnosis was given as CM. In two others, possibility of PM was considered based on a proportion of villi appearing avascular and hydropic (50 and 40%, respectively) and the rest appearing vascularized or infarcted, respectively. Mild trophoblastic hyperplasia was seen and IHC was positive. The former favoured PM and the latter could not be resolved with certainty between PM and HA. Hence, in 15.4 per cent (2/13) HA, molar pregnancy was final diagnosis.

After final review, there were 25 CM, five PM, 22 non-molar controls including 10 HA and one not assigned (PM/HA). The original and final diagnosis with IHC is summarized in [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}. CMs showed large villous hydrops with cisterns, marked and circumferential trophoblastic hyperplasia, extravillous/implantation site trophoblastic proliferation with atypia in some. PMs showed two populations of villi (enlarged hydropic avascular and smaller normal), mild trophoblastic hyperplasia, marked scalloping and central cistern ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Identifiable embryonic or foetal tissue was not seen. HA showed varying proportion of mildly enlarged oedematous, vascularized villi. The salient histomorphological features and IHC staining pattern in a representative case of CM, PM and HA are illustrated in Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}-[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. IHC findings are summarized in [Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of original diagnosis and final diagnosis with p57 immunohistochemistry in complete mole (CM), partial mole (PM) and hydropic abortus (HA)
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###### 

Histomorphological features of complete mole (CM) and partial mole (PM)
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![A case of complete mole showing (**A**) villous oedema with cistern formation (H & E, ×40); (**B** and **C**) p57 negativity in cytotrophoblast (thin arrows) with positivity in extravillous site (thick arrow; IHC, ×40 and ×100 respectively); (**D**) occasional stromal macrophage showing positivity (thick arrow; IHC, ×200).](IJMR-145-133-g003){#F1}

![A case of partial mole showing (**A**) villous oedema with scalloping (H & E, ×40); (**B**) mild trophoblastic hyperplasia (thin arrow; H & E, ×100); (**C**) p57 positivity in cytotrophoblast(thick arrows; IHC, ×200); (**D**) case of hydropic abortus reclassified as partial mole showing a proportion of hydropic avascular villi (thick arrow) and a few normal appearing villi (thin arrows; H & E, ×40); inset showing p57 positivity in cytotrophoblast (thick arrow; IHC, ×200).](IJMR-145-133-g004){#F2}

![A case of hydropic abortus showing (**A** and **B**) villous oedema involving almost all villi; however, villi are vascularized (thin arrows) and do not show trophoblastic hyperplasia (H & E, ×100); (**C**) p57 positivity in cytotrophoblast (thick arrow; IHC, ×200); (**D**) p57 positivity in decidua (thick arrow; IHC, ×100).](IJMR-145-133-g005){#F3}

###### 

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) with p57 in complete mole (CM), partial mole (PM) and controls

![](IJMR-145-133-g006)

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

IHC with p57 was negative in 96 per cent CM and positive in 100 and 95 per cent PM and non-molar controls, respectively. The morphologic findings were in conjunction with reported literature[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]. There was discordance in accurate sub-typing of moles in four cases and two cases were underdiagnosed as POC only which were accurately resolved with IHC. This constraint in accurate diagnosis has been reported in another study with comparable groups and numbers of cases where correct diagnosis on morphology alone was possible in 82 per cent of HA specimens, 33 per cent of PMs, and 67 per cent of CMs[@ref4]. In our study, correct diagnosis on morphology alone was 84 per cent for CM, 40 per cent for PM and 100 per cent for HA.

IHC has certain limitations as it cannot distinguish between PM and HA as was seen in one control sample. Also, one case morphologically consistent with CM showed positive p57 staining. The finding of positive staining has been reported in repeated molar gestations possibly due to some other pathogenesis, especially in recurrent moles which may be biparental in genotype[@ref7], and also due to trisomy of chromosome 11 (retained maternal allele), accounting for the aberrant p57 expression[@ref8]. In such cases ploidy analysis would have a role. However, IHC has the advantage of differentiating HA from CM, a distinction not made by ploidy analysis[@ref2].

Our study had some limitations. The proportion of HA found to be molar pregnancy on review may not be truly representative due to convenient sampling of controls. Ploidy analysis was not done and the number of PMs was less and clinical association was not available for the cases.

In conclusion, the results of our study show that negative p57KIP2 immunostaining may reliably identify CM and may be used in association with the histological findings to distinguish CM from its mimics.
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